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HELD CONVENTION
WHAT OTHERS HAVE TO SAT

not be trifled w'.th. And the moment
it was learned that their grandsons
were to join in the world war, intelli-

gent men everywhere even in Ger-

many knew that that conflict was
all but over, over there.

The heroic blood of the men of
18G1-G- 5 courses through the veins of
m llions of 20th Century Americans.
In the last analysis, both the blue
and the gray fought for democracy,
and they who fear that the descend-
ants of such ni?n will permit auto-

cracy of anv breed whether ancient
Hrhenzollennism of mongrel Lenin-Trctzkyis- m

to raise its hear! in th's
land, are fainthearted Americans
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The 42nd annual convention of the
Ionia County Woman's Christian
Temperance Union was held Septem-
ber 29th in the M. E. church at Or-

leans, which v.as prettily decorated.
The morning session was taken up
w.th usual routine business, seating
delegates, appointing committees,,
etc.

Mrs. L'tlla Wilbur, president of
Orleans union gave words of wel-

come. Mrs. Lottie Durkee, of Lake
Odessa, president, who favored the
Belding unicm in her appointments;
Mrs. Jessie Wilder, chairman of res-

olution committee and Mrs. Mary E.
H. Coville. on finance. Impressive
memorial serv'ces were held by Mrs.
W. A. Biss, of Belding. The election
of officers was as follows:

President, Mrs. Lottie Durkee, of

DO IT FOR YOUR OWN SAKE,
FOLKS!

We have with us in this commun-

ity many valued citizens whose home
towns are in other parts of the coun-

try.
Circumstances that are our good

fortune as much as the'rs, have made
it to their interest to settle here.
They have established homes and
built for themselves many warm
friendships.

But the "old home", the home of
childhood, is somewhere else. Oft
must come to them fond recollections
that go back to the home of their
girlhood and their boyhcoJ days;
hack to the people there whom they
knew and loved; back to the scenes
that were so familiar and will always
remain intimate until the last call
arrives to still another home.

It is no reflection on a man or wo-
man that his or her heart retains a
place for the old home town and that
he sometimes dreams of it. Senti-
mental? Certainly, but such a senti-
ment is good and wholesome and is
the mark of a human heart that can
be trusted and loved.

To these of our fellow c:tizens we
address this suggestion: That they
take arvantage of the idea behind
the coming "Subscribe to the Home
Paper" week, in order that, during
the coming year, they shall receive
regularly each week their old town
newspaper .and see the names and
hear of the people they used to know
in the happy old ays when they
lived in the good old home.

You know the paper's name, fellow
citizen! Send on your subscription!

Lake Odessa; Vice President at large
' Mrs. Mary E. H. Coville, of Belding;

Cor.-Se- c, El.zabeth Jepson, of Sai-jana- c;

Rec. Sec, Mrs. Loth Face, of
I Orleans; Treasurer, Mrs. Katie Cook
; of Belding. Calkd olf for dinner,
which was under supervision of Mrs.
Ola Graff, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Wil-
son Purely and their able assistants.
The tables were gorgeous with au-

tumn flowers and a delicious menu
prettily served. We have heard said
that the tables groaned but we were
so full we id not hear them, but
did hear the delegates.

The afternoon was enjoyed with
the follow. ng program,

i Instrumental duet by Miss Mussel-ma- n

and Mrs. Mabel Borden. Invo-
cation by Rev. C. W. Saterlee, Or-

leans; Solo by Mrs. Susan Palmer;
land then an address by Miss Mar-

garet J. Bilz, of Spring Lake, Na-

tional Lecturer, who has just re-

turned from a trip to China and Ja-

pan and was deeply interesting.
Orleans orchestra consisting of

Mrs. Borden, piano; Miss Nell.e
Adams Violin. C. C. Clark, Clari-
net; gave selections. Others who
took part were: Mrs. Friedly, solo;
Miss Stuart, solo and Mrs. Face
gave a talk on L. T. L.

The next annual meeting will be
held in Saranac.

(Article dealing th any public matter ill
be published und.r tills ketd, he dpned by
the writer. Tbey may or may not coincide
with the publisher's oiinioa. If you have any
lubject ot aoneral inttrett to write on. you
are welcome to loace here.:

Editor Banner-New- s:

Just a few words., please, in re-

gard to your article in last week's
paper on the " ay-litr- savings"
question. The writer wishes to first
congratulate the Honorable Counc 1

for refusing to tike, any action on
the matter of turning back the
clock . They had no right to "take
action", because the people voted on
the matter and a majority won out.
S . once for all. ths Hcriorabb Coun-
cil acted wisely.

Second, the writer wishes humb-
ly to take the editor to task for
his article in that he sa'v fit to sav
that the "big businesses", the rail-
roads, the mails, etc., went on stand-
ard time. We would like to know
who the editor means when he
speaks cf "b'g businesses". Won't
he agree with me that "big busi-
nesses" have run things altogether
tco much in this country already?

What of the railroa.s? Run and
controlled by "big businesses"? In-
deed! And of course the mails went
out on standard t'me. as the trains
were run on that time. That was
nothing to crow about. But, dear
readers, isn't it a fact that the time
has come when the people should
rule and not "big businesses"? Our
Honorable Council thought so. Ar.d
we said Amen!

Yes, ah, yes! Give us old fashioned
time just now, but give it to us by
the people and not because "big bus-
inesses" says so. We long ere long
for more government of. for and by
the people! But for a few sets of
sleepy heads beg your pardon to
take it into their own hands to run
th'ngs as it seems has been done
it is liking matters to Russian Reds,
or whatever else you may call them.

Personally and we believe many
ethers will agree the writer vouM
have preferred to going back to
Standard time Oct. 1st in preference
to October 15th but when the ma-

jority of the people voted to do a
certain thing and the Honorable
Council assents its action by refus-
ing to change their popular will, we
aga'n say Amen!

Would favor a state law changing
the time from April 1st to October
1st one hour faster. It's been a
great help to the poor as well as
the rich, the low as well as the
high, and because ) kind editor, all
have not agreed alike is no s'gn all
were in favor of copying after "big
businesses" or Russian Reds.

Now, this is no cr ticism entir-
elyof your article. Just a candid
view from close study, experience 'in
paper .work and observation a ri,

open to all. But our main
plea government of, 'for and by the
people, alwavs! And remember we
hold no i'lw!ll towards you, kind sir
nor towards those who saw fit to
take matters into their own hands.

But, ap-ain-
, congratulations to the

Honorable Council, and when Apr 1

1st rolls around, Way these same
fellows shove 'er ahead one hour.
Then, we will say again, Amen!
Well done, thou odd and faithful
servants!

" G. C. Algee.

EFFICIENCY IN BURNING UP
MONEY

We call ybur attention, kind read-

er, to the world's most efficient
"burner of money". Referring, of
course, to the modern battleship.

Uncle Sam is on the eve of putting
into commission the tremendous
dreadnaught "Maryland". She will
have cost FORTY-TW- O MILLION
DOLLARS from start to finish,
enough money to buil J and equip 200
handsome school houses in the state
of Maryland each handsome and big
enough to house 1,000 pupils.

The Maryland has eight 10-in-

guns, each of which cost $256 000. A
few shots a dozen or so puts such
a gun in the scrap pile; burns up a
quarter of a million dollars in a sort
of off-han- d manner.

But in addition, each shot costs
$18,000 for powder, metal, shell
mechanism, etc. You couldn't shovel
$100 bills into your furnace fast
enough to equal the Maryland's lit-

tle trick of burning up money.
Then for upkeep each vear the

Maryland will cost $750,000 three-quarte- rs

of a million,, not counting
salaries. The wage bill is another
$100,000 a month which amounts to
one million, two hundred thousand a
year. Thus, it will cost two million
dollars a year to keep the Maryland
in commission. You could hire one
thousand professors a year for that
sum.

Whither are we going? How long
can this country stand such expend-
itures?

Bloodshed, barbarism and the ut-

ter bankruptcy of mankind are not
far ahead unless the nations "come
to' pretty soon.

BLOOD WILL TELL IN AMERICA
Fifty-si- x years ago at Appomattox

two great bodies of men, one clad in
blue and the other in tattered gray,
decided to stop flighting and live to-

gether in peace thereafter.
Few, alas, of those men are left.

The other day the boys" of the
Grand Army held" their annual reun-
ion at Indianapolis. Shortly, the sur-
viving fighters of the Confederate
army will meet at Chattanooga.

But it will not be long before these
handsful of glorious blues and su-

perb grays will be compelled by cir-
cumstances to discontinue their na-

tional gatherings.
Well, they all belonged, those boys,

to a wonderful age in our history.
They made America. For one thing,
their deeds of steadfastness and val-

or in battle gave notice to the whole
world that this nation, united, could

YO! HO! SKINNAY
COM'ON OVER

We dare you to come and take a good look at
these new Two Pant Suits we're showing'forboys
from 6 to 16.

They're the swellest things you boys have
seen in this town in a long time and they'll make
you sit up nights thinking about how nifty you'll
look in one of them.

They're all made from the best grades of
Pure Wool Cassimeres and Cheviots and every one
has two pair of full lined trousers that are sure to
wear as long as the coat will hang together.

$12.50 to $15

FRISTOE & RUMMLER

A Real Weenie Roast
The pupils of the eight-on- e grade

with their teacher. Mrs. Tuttle, had
an enjoyable treat Monday night,
October 3rd. Leaving the school-hous- e

about 3:30 they followed the
path through the city park to Bunk-
er Hill. All reaching there after an
exciting time. The girls played ball
while some of the boys showed the'r
abilty at building a fire. Then "wee-
nie and bacon" were roasted. The
other goodies provided made the
youngsters feel like stuffed pigs.

Games then followed and made it
an evening long to be remembered
The grade is looking forward to more
social good times. .

,

Dorcas S. S. Class
Beginning with Sunday, October

9 the Dorcas class of the M. E.
church will provide a nursery for
mothers with small children who
wish to attend morning service. All
parents are invited to take advan-
tage of this opportunity to enjoy
while the tiny tots are being cared
for in a warm room provided with
toys, cradles and nurses.

Open New Drive In Station
The Standard Oil Company has an

j

advertisement in this issue in wh'chj
they , announce the opening of their ,

new drive in filling ' station at the
corner of Broas and Main streets.;
The building is a beauty and well in i

WILLIAM FREY
General Auctioneering in all it's branches

Citizens Phone 136-- 4 Saranac, Mich. Hn's 5-- 10 SiwGS
BERIUNTOWN

YARN

IOC BALL

CHILDREN'S

HOISERY

10 - I5C PAIR
With Variety Depts.

American Legion J

A former soldier, jobless and with
a wife and five children to support,
had 50 offers of employment when
his case became known to Kansas
City citizens. Sleep ng on the floor
because he had no bed, the service
nian was roused early by a rush of
calls from the American' Legion's
employment bureau where he had
registered only the day before.

One hundred aliens manning the
Shipping Board's fleet at Camp Eus-ti- s,

'a- - have been discharged and
their places filled with unemployed
American seamen following' repre-
sentatives of the American Legion
of th e state. The fleet now cons sts
of 320 vessels in charge of skeleton
crews and 300 more ships will b
added soon.

Holding that his opportunity for
service was greater in his new capa-
city, Clarence W. Seymour, Hart-
ford, .Conn., sent in his resignation
as state senator immediately after
he had been elected commander of
the American Legion of Conneticut.
The Legion 'forbids its officials to
hold pol.tical elective1 office. ' '

To assist the few surviving mem-
bers of the Confederate Veterans'
asociation in Tennessee to attend
their annual reunion at Chattanooga,
20 men of Nashville post of the
American Legion evoted a "day each
to raising a fund to defray their ex-

penses.
From eight to ten cents a day for

meals and a bed is the rate in a ho-
tel just opened in Des Moines, la., by
Sheriff W. E. Robb, who does it for
jobless exservice men in addition
to his other duties. Only cards sup-
plied by the American Legion and
traces and labor assembly of the
city will admit guests.

Gas on the battlefield and gas in
the hold of an immigrant ship are
of d fferent quality, according to war
veterans of both experiences. The
American Legion employment bureau
New York, on receiving a call from
the immigration authorities of the
port of "veterans of combat service"
sent 12 overseas men to the docks.
They were to don gas masks and
fumigate ships, the work to last one
month. Declaring they had faced
death once the men gave up and
started looking for another job. Five
hundred ce men who played
their old part as movie supers at
Mamaroneck, N. Y., however, liked
it.

Harold Wells, Petersburg, Va.t
blinded while serving his country
during the World war, was not re-

ceiving enough from the government
to keep him. Members of his Amer-
ican Legion post raised $1,000 in a
mass meeting over which the mayor
presided. They set him up in bus-

iness and with their Women's Aux-
iliary pledged to buy only of the
veteran in his tobacco and book shop
Now he Mas paid off the $1,000 debt
and is making a comfortable living.

Ward A. Pensyl, navy veteran of
the war, is hiking from Mammonton
N. J., to Pittsburg, Pa., 400 miles, to
get a job that is being held for him.
He is drawing a two wheel cart con-- !
ta:ning too!s and clothing. The lo

pecials for Saturday
43c Coal hods - 38c

overauls 48cBoys - - -

Elvampiro fly powder, it kills 'em 8c
School tablets, 10c ones, 3 for 25c

Miller & Harris Specials
For October 15th,

will appear in next week's Banner-New-s

Read Our Adv. Next Week

Look Saturday, October 8 Look
Ladies' and Children's Fall Hats

MILLER & HARRIS FURNITURE COMPANY
Furniture - Undertaking

B. L. FRIEDLY A. M. HALL A. L. CICHY
Licensed Embalmers and Funeral Directors

keeping with the many fine stations
which the Standard Oil Comp
has at many places 'in the country.
Harvey Phillips is the manager of
the local station and Claud Stout will
continue in the same capacity as
heretofore, making deliveries with
the big truck. Dave Sowers was the
first customer to purchase oil at the
station Tuesday and from now on
the place will be ready to serve any
and all who may find themselves in
need of a little liquid to keep the
old gas wagon rolling along.
HERE'S QUEsTu)NFOR CITY

MERCHANTS TO ANSWER
(Continued from page one)

Some merchants have an idea that
the people do not read the adver-
tisements and that they do not care
to look for bargains in the pages of
the paper. This is however wrong
as numerous inquiries which we re-

ceive and which are along the lines
of the following question which we
received yesterday:

Mr. Editor Why cant we have a
"golden rule" day among the mer-
chants cf Belding, on which day,
once each month, special near-co- st

bargains are advertised to the peo-
ple, the same as the merchants of
our neighboring city of Greenville
ure doing and profiting from? Mrs.
M. I. J.

The lady refers to the advertising
campaign which is put on by the
Greenville advertising club and 'once
each month they get together a
double page advertisement and group
therein the bargains which they of-

fer to the public through the me-
dium of the local paper.

Is it paying? Well, I guess so and
from the people who live in the
trade territory in and around Bel-

ding. we know that the same or a
similar idea could be worked to a
nicety in this city and the merchants
would reap a handsome financial
profit and also acquire a lot of new
customers and retain with a more
firm hold, their present customers. At
the same time they would be doing
their share of keeping ' the paper
going in the city; and we, as pub-
lisher, wish to tell you right here
that so far as big prolts from ad-- !
vertising at the rate which we are
making the local merchants, being
concerned, you can squeeze them
into your eye. Our enumeration as

'

publisher of the paper has been for
a long time, largely the pride we
took in the city and in maintaining

Get Ready For Wieter
'We can supply you in underwear for ladies' and child-

ren's underwear, vests, etc.
BRIDGE STREET HARDWARE

See Our Electric Heaters.

W o ) dD cal American Legion post sent his
wife and five children on a train
ahea.of him. He had been out of
work for months.

L. L. E. C Notice

Stove pipe 24c Children's hoisery, pair 10c and up
Coal hods 43-48-58- c Fancy laces, yard 5 - 10c yard
6 in. elbows 15c Hat trimmings 10c

Jersey gloves, pair 15c Oilcloth, per yard 33c

Canvas gloves, pair 10c and up Window shades, 7x36 63c

Men's work sox, pair 10c Paints, enamels, varnishes, can 24c

Men's cotton sox, pair 10-2- 4c Clothes baskets 98c

Ladies' hoisery 15c and up Chair seats 10 - 15c

All Dinner ware I BOff Look! Boys. Footballs
Buy Now 48c up to $2.24

'
ary Exchange club which was to

I have been held October 13th, has
been postponed for one week, or Oc

We Handle The

Hunting Garments

Belding Hardware Co.".

tober 20th. in order to give all the
members the opportunity to attend
the State Federaion, beginning Oc-

tober 11th and ending October 15th.
All members who can do so will find
it well worth their while to attend
some of these meetings, at least, an

i unusually attractive program having' been arranged for each day.

Notice

the paper.
However, that has not answered

the lady's question and we will give
any of the business men a chance to
answer it if they care to do so. As
a suggestion, however, we invite the
business men of Belding to take as
a start, the advertising program
which will be held out to the people
here for Saturday, October 15 and
make the event of monthly

Sons of Veterans will hold their
meet'ng, Friday evening. October 7Geo. CrawfordArt f.lcCoy

Oranges
2 for 5c

30c dozen

Bananas
3 for 10c
35c dozen

Hallowe'en
NoveltiesPhone 150

at G. A. R. hall. Fried cakes and
coffee will be ervH. All Civil war
veterans are cordially invited to be
with us.

Wm. H. Malone, Com.


